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Child lab gives students 
a vision of a child's world 

By Sheila Turtle 

i'linto In Mart\ Tri\tun 

Neatly lucked awa) near Brite, 
the Moudy Building and the 
library is a sight not so common 
on college campuses - children 
swinging, sliding and running in 
their own little world. 

The children give TCU students 
the opportunity to view the world 
through the eyes ol a child. 

The ICl' Child Development 
Laboratory. a da) care center lor 
3- and 4-year-olds, is stalled in 
part In TCU students who ob- 
serve and interact with the 
children to learn about child 
development. Students involved 
in the program receive college 
credit lor participating. 

Beverly King a professor in the 
home economics department, is 
coordinator ol the laboratory. 
King leaches two courses about 
children: Child Development 
Planning En\ ironments and 
Programs tor doling Children 
Her students stud) and gain 
practical experience in the 
laboratory. 

Students in the planning en- 
vironments class develop and 
carrv out activities in areas such 
as cooking, dramatic pla\. 
language, water play, creative 
art, music and science. 

All university departments are 
allowed to send students to the 
laboratory to observe ami par- 
ticipate in activities. Bea 
Matheny, a psycholog) professor, 
sends students ever) semester to 
learn about child development 
and to gam data lor research 
projects. Burnard Kilgore, ol the 
Miller Spee< h and Hearing Clinic, 
sends graduate students to observe 
a hearing-impaired child who 
attends the center. 

"It's reall\ fascinating to see the 
comparison between normal and 
handicapped children." said ('ora 
tenZ) thoff, a spee< h pathology 
graduate student who observes at 
the center one A.w a week. 
"Working here is a tremendous 
challenge.   Some   ol   the  normal 

See CHILDREN, page 2 

HI \m ro GO-Angela Car- 
mena, daughter of Mike and Jean 
Carmena, readies lor a slide down. 
She is one ol the children attending 
Id's Child Development 
Laboratory, a da) care center for 
the   children   of  TCU   personnel 
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children are trying to com- 
municate with tin1 hard-of- 
hearing child, and we're teaching 
thorn some signs too." 

Charlotte Robinson, who 
earned her degree in elementary 
education .it I'd in 1981, 
returned to tho laboratory tins 
semester to gain more directed 
experience to help her at her |ob. 
She has been working with 4- ami 
5 year-olds at the Salvation Arm) 
Da) Care Center since 
graduation. 

"Teaching here has helped m\ 
attitude toward children," 
Robinson said. "I've learned to ho 
more positive in im job. and I've 
gotten ideas for table activities 
and directed pia) " 

Tho concept ot a laboratory da) 
care center developed in the 
1920s in homo economics 
departments around the country. 

TCU began its child rare 
laboratory 23 years ago. 

The laboratory not only 
provides some child care serv ices, 
but it also allows students to gain 
experience in dealing with young 
children, experience that could be 
invaluable to the students in 
parenting and raising a famil) . 

"I think ever) TCU student 
should have to pass through hero 
twice," King said. 

Karon Fortson, a senior 
elementary education major, said. 
"I think it's great. I've learned a 
lot about children working hero. 1 
didn't reall) understand children 
before. 1 expect experience I'm 
gamine here to help mo be a 
better parent." 

The laboratory is not only good 
lor the students, its good tor the 
children who attend. King said. 

Nineteen students are on a 
waiting list tor 1984-1985, and 
nine are on the list lor 1985-1986, 
k ing said. 

"Some parents actual!) submit 
their entrance applications before 
the child is born." King said. 
"The applications will show the 
last name ot the child, but the first 
ii line and sex o| the child w ill be 
lett blank 

Nus.t11 Estes, w ho lias hei third 
( hild enrolled in the program. 
said, "I wouldn't want them in go 
am w here else \\ hen 1 gol 
pregnant with mv third child, I 
called Or. King and said, Put an 
Estes child on the waiting list tor 
three years from now.' Dr. King 
said, 'Boy or girl'-'' I said, 'I'll let 
\on know 

King attributes  the su< cess ol 
the laboratory to the low studenl 
te.u her   ratio  i1   maintains    I he 
center usuallv has one te.u her lor 
e\ei\ three 111 foui children, and 
foul      stall     members     ,ire     also 
a\ ailable to help. 

" We'\ e     h.lll     llieilli ,1       dot'tl >rS 

refer children w ho had spei ial 
pi oblems to us," K ing said " I he 
low teacher-student ratio makes it 
easier lor the college students, and 
the children receive more m- 
div idual attention 

1 his is the second soar ol 
teaching at the center lor |udv 
Schrinu. a graduate assistant and 
the teacher ot 3-year-olds. 

"We're teaching children how 
to get along with others, to 
participate in group activities," 
Schrum said. "Wo reinforce 
concepts, The child leai ns 
without realizing that he's 
learning." 

Rita Warkentin teaches 4-year- 
olds and is tho assistant director ol 
the program. She said, "TCU 
students got to put into practice 
what tho\ learn in class and in 
books. 1 he) learn that each child 
is an individual and that what 
will work with one child will not 
work with another. Several ol the 
students had previous bain -sitting 
experience. The) sa) that they've 
learned that child care is more 
than bab) -sitting." 

The parents ol children enrolled 
in the program are enthusiastic 
about the positive benefits for tho 
children. 

Estes said she is impressed with 
the interaction between parents as 
they bring and pick up (lieu 
children. 

"The 'over-the-fence' in- 
terchange that gin's on is mar- 
velous," F.stes said. "There is a 
closeness that develops between 
the parents ot children in the 
center that is unique." 

The onl) real problem the 
center faces is overcrowding. 
King said. Ever) bit ol available 
space in the center is used. 

"A proposal lor dav care lor 
children ot TCU students was 
submitted nine or 10 years ago. 
but unfortunately, it has never 
been acted upon." King said. 

An\ TCU student is welcome to 
observe at the center. King said, 
as it provides an opportunity to 
reall) "v iew the world through 
the eves ol a child." 

■ * • 
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WAITING THEIR URN - Angela Carmena. daughter of Mike and Jean 
Carmena; Mark Coffee, son of Barbara and Joseph Coffee: and David 
kostohrv/. son of David and Dainy Kostohrv/. play on the slide. 

I'liiili.sln  M.irlc   I rist.m 

PLAYTIME - liBft. Lauren Carter. 
daughter til Kent and Pamela Carter, 
and Sarah Countryman, (laughter ol 
I ouis and Sarah Countryman, swing 
(ill bars. Above. Mark Coffee, son ol 
Barbara and Joseph Coffee, con- 
centrates on the kick. 
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Wine, cooking are outside activities 

Hymnals are one of many hobbies 
\\\ Sheila Tuttle 

University Ministries chaplain 
Tom McCarl is a modern das 
Renaissance man. 

Si holar "I church hs mux. wine 
connoisseur, chel and counselor, 
McCarl serves .is curate ol the 
Trinity Church and sponsor for 
TCU's Episcopalian student 
group, Canterbury. 

McCart recently returned from 
a general legislative convention ol 
the Episcopalian church in New 
Orleans, where he wenl to lobbs 
for the production ol a new 
hymnal for the Episcopalian 
church. 

The production ol a new 
hymnal is a major undertaking, 
McCart said 

I'irst, a review hoard works lor 
si\ \ears to cheek the theological 

accuracy ol hymns and to change 
archaic language. Some ol the 
usage has changed in the hymns, 
some ol which were written over 
100 years ago. 

"For instance," McCart said, 
"the original usage ol mran and 
lowly implied humility. Now il 
you sa\ someone is mean, you're 
sa\ iii^ he's not verx nice.' 

Another area ol wording 
change w ill he inclusive language. 

"W e re try ing to net away trom 
the generic use of the term man to 
mean humankind," McCart said. 

I lowever, the inclusive language 
issue is much broader than just 
omitting sexist language. For 
instance, some hymns use the 
word, dumb to mean mute. That 
could he a hurtful word to 
someone unable to speak." 

At the convention, McCart said. 
he talked to people to allav the 

I'll..In In   Dull   I ol.l.k 

EIGHTEENTH   CENTURY   SONGBOOK - Tom   McCart.   Episcopalian 
minister, examines one of main In mnals in his collection. This particular hook 

dates to the I Nth ccnttirs 

fears and worries that had arisen 
al the prospect ol a new h\ mnal. 

I he present hs mnal has been in 
use for over 40 years. I he average 
lifespan ol a hymnal in America is 
about 2S years, McCart said The 
new hymnal will beoul in I9H5. 

McCarl is also working on the 
compilation ol a historical 
companion to the hymnal. 

The companion volume will 
contain biographies ol the h\nin 
writers and histories ol the lexis 
A\U\ tunes ol thi' hymns from 18.SO 
to the present. 

McCart said he is trying, in Ins 
book, to trace the histories ol the 
lunes. He said that the tunes 
change about every 50 \ears. 

He said he is interested in 
studs ing "the marriages between 
Is rics and tunes." 

"Many <>l the hymns have 
interesting histories," McCart 
said. "Most people are familiar 
with the hymn, 'Stand Up, Stand 
Up lor Jesus,' but tew know that 
the author wrote the hvmn alter 
witnessing an accident-a man 
was run over b\ a team ol horses 
and killed-and he based the 
hvmn on the biblical teaching 
that we never know when we'll no 
into eternity, so we must always 
be read) to'stand up for Jesus.' " 

McCart, who has a master ol 
music degree in organ, has a 
substantial collection ol hymnals 
that he uses in his research. 

McCart said the oldest hymnal 
in Ins collection was printed in 
London in I 750, in the 
Evangelical t radition - the 
lorerunner ol Baptist hymnals. 
His oldest American hymnal was 
printed in 1 835, in the Southern 
tradition, and w as used lor tamp 
meetings and res is als. 

McCart's research is a i"ii- 
tinuation ol the ssork he did at 
Oxlord University last sear He 
ss.is awarded a fellowship l>s 
Oxford to studs church music at 
Hipon College in the Oxlord 
I ins ersits ss stem 

The research ssill esentualls 
become a doctoral dissertation, 
ss lik ii be plans to present a! 

Oxlord 
McCa its     interests      besides 

I is inns include California unus 
W inli he ss as a graduate 

student al the Church 1 'is nuts 
School ill the Pa< ific in Berkeley. 
Calif., be became ins ols ed in an 
informal ss ine-tast ing group 

"Ms lavorite is Cabernet 
Sauvignon — a good, lat, re. I ss me 
II oni Califoi ma." be said 

He keeps a ssell-stiu ked cellar 
loi Ins ossn enjoyment and 
pai in ipates in a n ii H it 11 i x ss ine- 
tasting ui oup in Fort \\ oi th. I le 
said he is eager to taste the new 

I es.ls s\ ines Ix'ing produced. 
Ills i nl crest III 11 ne ss i ncs has led 

him to unollici Imbbs He is a sell- 
taughl chel ol French dm\ 
\oilhei n Italian IOIHIS. 

I le    particularly    enji is s    ex 
pel iinent ing v\ ith Ins own 

i reations. Although he wouldn't 
divulge .ins secret recipes, be said 
his las or lie dish is a French i e< ipe 
Inr beel tips with mushrooms m 

cream saui e 
He is taking I rench language 

lessons this semester lo learn to 
pronounce the names nl the dishes 

he prepares and consumes. 
McCart said lie enjoys his job as 

sponsor ol Canterbury. The 
student organization is interested 
in dealing with modem-day issues 
and concerns <)t students. The 
group insites guest speakers to 
address special topics Canterbui \ 
recently returned From a retreat 
held at Camp Cruces, an 
Episcopalian camp about 30 
miles south of Fort Worth 

McCart saidTie is excited by the 
potential ol Canterbury, The 
organization, which several years 
■ii;o was a large student 
organization, has suffered a 
decline in membership hut is now 
on the upswing again. McCart 
said. 

"Students at TCI give the 
impression ot being here because 
(lies ssant to be here." he said, 
"not because it's close or cheap or 
cons enient - (hex are hen 
because they realls like tin 
university and want to attend. 
That attitude is realls exciting to 
me. 

McCart is optimistic about the 
rule ol the church in America. 

"Survevs shoss that growth in 
i lunches is on the decline." 
McCart said, "but ins experience 
is that church members today are 
more involved and active in 
church than church members five 
or 10 scars ago 1 o come to grips 
ssith   today's   soiacts .   people   are 
having to re-examine their lises 
and rearrange their priorities 
More people are making i bun h .-. 
higher priorih in their lises " 

McCart    described    the    la 
part   ol   the   1970s   as  the   "me" 
decade      "Iii    thi      '80s,    we're 
siiddenls   looking  out  more  than 
m. trs ing to disi i is er vvh 
A\H\ how   sse hi  into tl 
picture   Peopli 
sec that enure h is one plat i to find 
out ss ho ss i 

1 le   said    lie   is   i i mi ei lied    ss ltd 
boss the present . onsers at i\ v 
nun enient in pol it us aflet is I he 
i■huu h He said he believes that 
the i huii h should !aki a I n in 
stand on i uncut issues based on 
its traditional doctrines, but 
people    iniisl    not     look    to     the 
church   for   simple   answei s    ' 
i omplex problems 

"Even one must make up then 
own minds about issues ol im- 
portant e." McC a it s,m| "1 he 
church can act as a guide but 
should not be looked upon as the 
ultimate authority in political and 
social issues." 
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Bedford continues service to TCU 
z     Trustee volunteers 

time, enthusiasm 

Photo by Marty Tristan 

WARM AND CARING - Alarm Bedford, member of TClTi board of trustees, 

plays with her poodles. Ginger and George III. Bedford's volunteer efforts are 

manv and varied. 

eveafo 
Monda> 18 
Residence Hall Staff 9 a.m., Student Centei 

Room 21 I 
Panhellenie   3:30   p.m.,   Student   Center 
l(,,om 218 

IFC ! 30 p.m.. Student Center Room 222 
Performing Arts 4 p.m.. Student Center 
Room 203 

College Row I 4 |> m   Student Centei Room 

215 
Films   Committee   5: So   p m .   Studenl 

Centei l< 202 
Home tip m., Student Center U 203 
Mar\     ka\    Cosmetics   0    p.m.,   Student 

Centei H n 204 
Campus    Crusade    S 30    p.m.,    Student 
Center Room 20Scxh 

Tuesday        19 
ICTHUS 7 ,i in   Student Outer \\ n 202 

HI.MKI     l)ri%c    .ill    day,    Sluilent    Centei 

Ballroom 
Homing Slid 9 a m   Studenl I Jentet Room 

222 
Career   Planning   and   I'laeement   9  a.m.. 
Student I ruin Room 218 
Campus  Police   9   a.m.,   Studenl  Centei 

Room 203 
stress Management noon, Student < entei 

Room 205&h' 
Area Ministers noon Studenl Centei It  

214 

Armchair    lours    12:30   p.m.,    Studenl 

Center Room 222 
Parent's  Weekend  Committee   3:30   p.m., 

Student Center Room 204 

Traffic \ppeals 3: it) p.m., Student Center 

Room 202 
College Bowl 4 p.m., Student Center Room 
2l5&2lfi 
Public Relation! 4  p.m., Student   Centei 

Room 21 I 
Creative Programming 4:30 p.m.. Student 
Centei  Room 20 i 
Plying   Cluh   4:30   p in .   Student    I Vntu 

Room 207 
(louse S p in   Student Center Koom '222 

Rec  and   Travel   5   p.m.,   Student   Center 

Room 214 
Academic     Vflairs     5:30    p.m..     Student 

Center Room 218 
Angel  Might   5:30  p.m., Studenl   Center 
II u 204 
University    Relations   5:30  p.m.,   Student 
( . ■ntel Room 2 11 
Wranglers 0  p in     Student Center  Room 

207&9 
Permanent  Improvements H pin .  Student 

Ci ntet R<H)in 203 
Campus Chest fi  it) p.m., Student  Centei 

Room 202 

■S     I "-.',/     p 

Callers 

etCetera is a special weekly section 
of the TCU DaiK Skiff, a student 
publication produced by the Texas 
Christian University journalism 
department. It is published on 
Mondays. 
Stis.iii Bridges, Editor 
Mari Kupelu, Assistant 

By Beth Kaufmann 
Alamt Bedford has been a 

volunteer all of her life, and at age 
72,    she   doesn't   plan    to   retire 
an) time soon. 

A member of 14 boards and 

advisory councils, including 
TCU's Board of Trustees, she is 
the Texas representative tor 

UNICEF and vice president of the 

United Cerebral Palsy Association 

of Texas 

"TCU is mv first love,'' Bedford 

said of her long-standing 
relationship with the university, 
Bedford first became interested in 

TCU when her three daughters 

started attending the school. She 

was instrumental in establishing 

the I'hi Beta Kappa chapter, the 

sororities and the counseling 

sen ice. She joined the Board "I 

Trustees in 1975. 

Bedford, who said she enjoys 

spending time with young people, 

has attended the past nine 

university ret teats, "flow is a 

trustee going to meet \ otmu 

people unless we mingle with 

sou?'   she asked. 

Eddie Weller, president ol the 

Student House ol Representatives, 

said Bedford always comes to the 

St uilent /Trustee He Lit tons 

Committee meetings with an open 

mind. "She's wonderful. I lose 

being around her." Weller said. 

"You never know when you're 

influencing someone.'' Bedford 

said ol her involvement with 

voung people. 

A graduate of the University ol 

California al Berkeley, Bedlord 

sattl that the interests she had 

there base staved with her all ol 

her life. At Berkeley, she earned 

her master's degree in political 

science and international affairs. 

That background would later 

help in her work with UNICEF. 

Bedford's historv ol volunteer 

work g«>es back to her collegiate 

da\s     al     Berkeley,     where     she 

taught illiterates how to read and 

w rite. 
When she came to Forl Worth 

in 1949, she immediately became 

involvol with the United ^ ay. 

and al one time was \ ice president 

for the Tarranl County area. 

Tin ough personal contracts and 

hard work as president ol the 

Women's    I l.t\ en    ol      I arrant 

Coiinlv    two   seats   ago,    Bedlord 

was instrumental in securing 

financial stahilitx For the home 

for abused women. 

Bedford is cspecialh suited for 

helping such organizations 
because she knows the enm- 

mi II111 \ . T.verv thing inlet locks 

and os et laps." she said. 

From    her    daughters'    jn 
volvemenl with Camp Fire Girls, 
Bedford became the national 

president and the organization's 
representative to the United 
Nations. 

From there she started working 

for UNICEF. 
Her position as the Texas 

representative lor the United 

Nations Children's bund has 

given her the chance to travel all 

over the world. Bedlord has 

visited the People's Republic ol 

(Tina lour tunes in the past two 

years and recently attended a 

luncheon    in    New     > ork    for 

UNICEF,   Her   mam    adventures 

range from traveling cross- 

country in India liv jeep to dog- 

sledding in sulvzero weather  in 

Alaska. 

Bedford, w ho travels al her own 

expense, makes three trips a year 

to see and • evaluate I NICEF 

projects. She likes to observe a 

situation firsthand so that she can 

old,mi the "background necessary 

to earn a message to others." She 

said she thinks that such 

knowledge and enthusiasm help 

the committees she contacts to be 

more ellectiv e 

For her continued outstanding 
service. Bedlord has received 

numerous aw ards. I ler most 

recent was bestowed bv the 1(1 

Student House, which designated 

Sept. 24 as "Alann Bedlord Day." 

Bedlord has received, among 

other awards, the United Way's 

Hercules Award, the Camp Tire 

Girls' Cttliek Award and and an 

honorary doctor ol laws degree 

from TCU. 
Bedlord said that she likes to be 

httsv and that she usually has two 

or three things scheduled at one 

time. Yet for someone on such a 

tii^hi schedule, she has the 

composure ol a person vv ho has all 

the t line in the world. 
N on 1 i.i\ e time lor am thing; 

it's what von set voni priorities to 

do," she said. 

Bedlord «iid Ih.iI she is for- 

tunate to he ill oood health, vv hull 

enables her to do the inaiiv things 

she   docs.   She   I mils   time   For   hei 

Familv, w huh includes six 

grandchildren. Even her t.unilv is 

involved in v olunteer work, 

To talk with Bedlord. however, 

one   is   not   the   least   surprised 

Behind hei  soil  v one and genteel 

manner lies a wellspringol energs 

and  enthusiasm   thai   effervesces 

into all she dors .md touches 
cv el v one sh" meets. 

Makmc. evei v moment count is 

what Alann Bedlord has been 

dome. - ami will continue In do- - 
allot hei hie. 


